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-Dailij Jflraiog ffloat.
TUESDAY 20

CATHARINE HAYES.—Bemember that the
lastchance ofhearing the Swanof Erin, will be
this, <TUESDAY EVENING,-J-nt MASONIC

' HALL. Secure your seats.

OBEAT FBEBHET.
x.oss of liraahppaopsaTg.

Owing to the abolishment of Sunday work, in
our office, we failedto lay before-our readers, on
Monday morning, an accountof the tremendous
flood wehave had in our riven for the post two
days.

Buh»at.—The rivers, which had heen'riaing
for two or threo days, commenced filling hpvery
fast .AtBrownsville, thismorning, thewaterwas
rising at the alarmingTato of two feet an hour;
end at the head of the .Allegheny, the long accu-
mulated bodies of snow were fast molting, which
with the rain helped toswell the Allegheny at a
tremendous rate " BoCvrivers were consequent-
lyon the rise all the day; at 2 o’clock, P M.
there, were 28feetwater in the ohannel, and ri-
sing at the rate of 6 inches per hour, while the
rain was.pouring downin torrents.

During the day, the rivers were oovered with
rafts, floating timber, drift woo'd, &o. Numbers
of persons were seen on the rafts, and it is fear-
ed With, but too mnch reason that many lives
were lost. : There were two rafts lodged on the
piers of the Old Allegheny Bridge,,in the course
of the day, off ofwhiohone personwas drowned,
and two- succeeded, in-making their escape. It
rcported.that two liveswere lost by p raft stri-
king against the Mechanics' Street-Bridge.

• The lower part of Allegheny was. becoming
rapidly submerged, 'and a great deal ofsuffering
was experienced. -On this sideof theriver, watch
waskept daringthonight, and nolmnchdamage
was done; several rafts, however, wore carried

We are happy to state, that therewasno truth,
sofar oswe can learn,in the rumor of thedealhs,by drowning, at the Mechanics and St. Clair sfc
Bridges. But, at the same time, wo ate Sorry
fo add, that a man was drowned at the Hand at
Bridge yesterday afternoon. - He was seen com*
*bS down the stream, hanging to the fragment
ofaraft, which was dashed against the pier; ho
Was seen for a moment, straggling to gain a
foot-hold, and.then was lost right of.

T ,The water was near the month of Wood street,
only wanting about six oreight inchesof aplum
rise, to bring it to tho curb-stone. Luckily, ma-
ny of our merchants on tho wharf, yesterday,
moved thenrtiolos they bad placed in their cel-
lars, consequently the loss willnotbo so great.

The Allegheny still continues rising—and is
now coming up at the rate of three inohes per
hour. St. Clair street, is now pretty well under
water, and we.noticed (at o’clock,) persona
moving their goods and farnitnre out of their
stores and houses, on thatstreet.
< At thispresent writing, half past eleven, the
nun is ptill poaring downSteadily. Wofear the
worst—a rise of a few more feet -will place all
that part of our city, lying between Marketand
Liberty streets and the river, in noomplete state
of .inundation. -Fears are- entertained-of some
of onr bridges, but we think they stand in no

.danger. The loss of property will bo almost in-
calculablo.

Thrilling Scene.—M we were crossing the Old
Allegheny Bridge, yesterday evening, we wit-
nessed oneof the most exciting incidents itha 3
been our lot to see for a long while. A largo
lograft, with throe mon.on hoard, camo.driftlng
down the. river at a furious rate; through the
skillfalness of themen whv hadit in charge, it
escaped striking against any of thepiers of tho
upper bridges and acquaduct, bnt,unfortunately,
despite the extraordinary exertions of themen,
it strnck against tho piers of the lower bridge
with a terrible force, and the men who were up-
on it disappeared in the mist and Bpray raised
by. the shook. For a second it appeared as ifall
was over, when, amidsta tremendous cheer from
the heretofore almost breathless throng on the
bridge, the gallant fellows were descryed skip-
ping from log to log of the broken raft, to the
pier, which they qnickly ascended. -

■ away from the Allegheny wharf. The boats
■ which arrived on Saturday night, did not dis-

charge theirfreight, on account of thomanner in
which the river was rising. Persons were enga-
ged all night inmoving off whatever was endon--
gered by the flood.

•
”

"»

- Mohdat Moukiko.—The river, this morning,
hasreached the height of twenty-nine feet, and
still rising at the rate offive inches anhonr. The
water is doing a tremendous amount of damage,
having invaded the oeliars and : basements of all
the houses near the river. - In Allegheny city,
the lower part is-totally submerged, andthe in-
habitants 'an Moving from house to house by
means of -skiffs, andwhatever means of-convey-
ance they can find to answer their purpose.-
From the canalback, the wholo bottom is under
water, and the inhabitants arc suffering a.great
deaL On this sidaof thoriver, tho lowerpart of
the city, known ns. the Point, is portly under
water, whioh extends up both Penn and Liberty
streets, covering the lower part of lhe levee en-
tirely.

Tbheh O’CtoCE.—We have just returnedfrom
a visit to the upper part of the city, in the Fifth
and Ninth -Wards. .The utmost suffering pre-
vails; most nf the honscs in tho neighborhood of
the river are underwater, and the people have
either moved out, or into the upperpart of their
houses. Tho water in the Fifth Ward comes
nearly up to Penn street, completely covering
-Etna street, which is navigated by skiffs and
flats. No idea can be had of the amount of
damage dona; and the suffering of the people
living in that neighborhood is but too plainly
visible. Not only is the suffering produced by
theflood, bnt also *n consequence of tho stop-
stage of work in all the foundries and mills in
that industrious portion of onr city. Tho City-
WaterWorks, Knapp’s Foundry, Shoenberger’s,
Graff’s,Lindsay & Co.'s Soiling Mills, os wellas
many other manufacturing establishments, have

Mr. Van Amringe’s Third Lecture, will be de-
livered this evening at? o’clock atPhilo Hall, on
“ The Statistics ofCities," shewing the injurious,
demoralizing andruinous effects produced by
the deprivation of tho right of Titan to the soil.
Admittance free. Ladies and gentlemen are in-
vited to attend all the Lectures.

The Lady’s Hook.—Gildcnfenny & Co. have
favored ns with a copy of this interesting month-
ly far May. In contents and embellishments we
consider it superior to the preceding number—-
and this is saying a goad deal for the onebefore
ns. It is for sale at their depot.

The Wheeling Bridge. —Owing to thehigh state
of thewater, our regular packet steamers will
not go out for Cincinnati and St. Lonis thismor-
ning. This is rendered necessary, on account of
that nuisance, the Wheeling bridge.

Death af Judge M’ aro pained to
announce the death of Hon. T. L- M’Millan, As-
sociate Judge of the Court Sessions.
He died on Hunday evoning, at hla residence in
Allegheny, city. '•*

V -t I'J '1 . 1

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
BY SBB &&BILLY LINS.

-

... ,
Washmotos Cits, April 17.Kossuth, his lady, Mr. Pulzky, and others of

his suite, accompaniedKy Senator Seward, anda party ofabout one.hundred ladies and Eentle-men„; yesterday visited Mount Vcmon ■in the'steamer Collyer. The- party stopped at PortWashington, and inspected that beautiftil fortifi-cahon j they then crossed to the Virginia side,and landed near the tomb. Itwas visited ineol-emn silence, and Kossuth looked upon tho rest-
ing place of theremtdns of the illnstrions Wash-mgton with evident emotion for some time, ailerwntchho retired to thonijjacent woods apparant-lyto commune alone. Tfao party then reviewedthe other prominent features of this hollowedspot, and returned to the city in tho afternoon

;He left to-day for Trenton and Now York.

SUFFOLK BANK DEFALCATION.
Bustos, April 7.

Tho amount of Brewer and Band’s defaloation
on the Suffolk Bank has boon ascertained to
amount to $214,000. The Bank has :asurplus
fand of $BOO,OOO, sufficient to meet the deft-
cieney, and will shortly declare a dividend of 5
per cent. Tho defaulters lost moatofthe money,
ly epeonlating instocks.

VIRGINIA WHIG CONVENTION.
: Bicirnosu, April 17.

m
Tho Whig Convention adjourned on Thursday

night,. After pnssing resolutions favorable toPresidentFillmore, in favor of non-interventionand a .protective Tariff; Delegates were appoint-
ed to tbo national convention.;

MASSACHUSETTS LIQUOR LAW.'
Boston, April 17.

. The Senate by a voto of20 to 14 refused to
.concur in tho House amendment to the Liquorlaw striking oat tho reference to the People.

■■■■• / Boston, April 17.
The St. Johns, N. 8., papers of the 15th instv

mention numerous expeditions as being-fitted
out there and at Halifax for the Australian gold
regions.

Drowned,—A deck hand, employed on tho J.
Q. Adams, was drowned yesterday morning, a
few miles below this city. We did not learn his
name.

Police. —There was nothing done in the wayof
Police matters yesterday—every body was too
mnch occupied with the state of thoriver, to out.
rage tholaw.

NEW YORK MARKET—ApriI 17,

Cotton...Steady; sales for tho week 11,000
bales at 8ffor Uplands, and B.V for Orleans and
Uplands; higher grades firm.

"

: y -/i

Flour-Sales 8500 bbls at $4,121@4,31 for
State end $4,43 for Ohio.

Grain...Sales 2500 bus yellow mul mixed Com
at 05(5)00. \

Provisions.,.Sales 450 barrels mess pork at
$19,75, and prime $17,121; sales 000 bbls mess
beef at $12@13 ; prime $C<»,7,27. Sales'Boo
bbls Lord at 10c.

Rice—Salc9 200 tierces at $3,37.
Sugar—Sales 800 boxes Porto Rico and Mus-

covada in bondnt 3j©4; Havana yellow 4jJ@Q.
Coffee—Sales, 1600 bags Maracaibo, Lagayru

and Rio at9j@9£.
Oils—Sales 00,000 gals Linseed at 58u. .

- Whisky—Sales 150 bbls at 22j. -

a. a. uoot’s pammtJM d.action.. -
RCOTVPB OAbUCnt,

NO. 140 CIIESNUT BTRFKT, THREE DOOH9
BELOW FIFTH,THILADF.H’iIIA.

Afaithful portrait or a fneml five* us pleasure, even
while be Is living, thoaghsbseiu; bur when lie is parted
from us by death, its value is incalculable. Wo have
every facility for taking Daguerreotypes of the hugest
size produced in Uus country. And for our ability to
produce such, an are at least, unsurpassed, we woald op-
peal to twelve Prizes awarded mat the Great-Fairs—to
attestations of living Artists—and to the Public Voice,
confirmingboth by a patronage araouiuiugionearly 50,-
000 Pictures. .. •• •

We would respectfullysolicit a visit from oil {whether
desiring pictures or not) At our Gallery, 140 Chesuut el.,
whetherour strictest personal Attention will be given-
Pictures atali prices, and put up In every style either for
Cose or Frame. Instruction givemn the Art. and lustra*
meats of the best quality,Tar sale. Also, foraalefßightsof Uhiog**Crayoin Pictures.

A fewfrom manyOpinions of Artists: - .
New VoBK,l)ec.a);lSsl. *

w Dear Sir:—Having had oecaiioa to copy from your
Daguerreotypes, wo beg leave to congratulate you upon
the proficiency youhave made towards perfection uubls
beautiful art " DANFOUTH, lULD A CO.,

Rsnlc NoteEngraver#, of New York & Pbiia. 7 ’
“I have long regarded. M A-Root as r/i«'cety

Daguctmlyp* driixtm th* country.*
J. I.I‘EAbF, Fngraver.MMr. Root's Crayon’ portraits 1 consider the vny -pet*

/rensnof the Daguerreotype Art.”
: J, HENRY DROWN, Miniature Pointer.

- u For "beauty nnd tidiness of tone: judicious arrange*
meat oflubt and shade; and tssteial arusuc. manage-
ment of all accessions; Mr*Root’s Pictures, in my tude-
mcntf are unsurpassed. J. II I.AMUDtN

Portrait Painter.
“TocharaelcnzeRoot’s 1Crayon *or * heads

byoneapvrernnU word. Hu to call thru*—** they indy
iu*-?vfcxitcn'' JOHN SAUtAI.N,

fro Engraver.
«y* u. liAQos A sos,

No. ISO CArsinut strrrf, 2Jjury, cj>/ iiic Muonic IhU
Have received ilieir

spring fashions and goods,
A KDwiU continue to receive, by every srmeLUie

2%. latest styles from London, and Pans. i’ef.-pns iu*
itng the Eaatare invited to c&U- «

Altbusmen ofthe late firm of Leeds & HsegswilJ
be settled by them.

fttliedolpbiag March33, IStt.
___

v manMidly
fi'Ullie floiombieibc Ju<igc/ol The Court of («eTicral
JL Quarter Sessions of the Peace in nnd (or the County
of Allegheny. ,

The petition of John Robinson, oi the township of
AVitgjns, in the county aforesaid, homM-y sdiecveth.—
That your petitioner bath provided fcrowelf wub ma-
terials for the accommodation of traveler* omlothcrs.
at hta dwelling bouse, m tho township aforesaid, and
prays that yourHoflors.wiUbe pleased to print tnra a
license to keep apublic house of entertainment. Andyour petitioner,usin duty boaiui, will nray .9 JOHN htmLNSON.

been compelled to suspend operations. In the
lower part- of the town, the water is fast en-
croaching into the business portion of our city.
It is now in the cellars as far up as Woodstreet,

and the steamboats are moored to the doors of
tho warehouses.

Wo -visited the upper wharf; last evening, and
. found the mills, glass-works, &c., totally sub-
merged by the water, while on tho opposite side
of the river, Birmingham and South Pittsburgh
appearto be in a like condition. The losson that
side of the river must be immense, as . the dwel-
lings of the operatives in the mills weregenerally
built on the side of the river. Whilein thispart
wo saw several cabins, stables, and barns, pass
downtheriver; oneoftho stables was brought
to theshore, and persons were engaged in emp-
tying thehay from it.

As wepass downthewharf, every thing np-

Theatre.—There is a good bill at the Theatre,
this evening. Both Barney and his lady, appear
in three pieces.'—Shandy M’Goire, Our Cal, and
Fortunes, Whim. .

Bishop O’Conner delivers a lecture,-at Ma-
sonic Hall, to-morrow evening, in defence
of liis-former lecture, on the “Influence of
Catholicity on the United States.

, Board of Managers.—An election will boheld
this evening, at tho Board of Trade, for aBoard
of Managers, for tho lYestcrnPennsylvania Hos-
pital.

We,thosubBcribera,ciuzcn*ofih£Aforetmri towmhip,
do certify that the: above peuuoimr ta of ;good re-
pute for honesty oud temperance, and Is Welt provided
with houseroom and conveniences for t&rv uceumwuda-
uonand lodging of strangers and itavcler&..andthat said
tavernit necessary.

Tho* J Chal/hauJtibJVBlack, Anthony Fawcett, Win
AI Kmcey* W N Fleming. Isaac Milts, James C bi-w-
-art, John W House, James. Carson, Jacob
Wm G Hawkins, John M’Ktnney. |apri7;3t

kmporunl aaiPrrueT'* '.
f DOOBVEU,Ir., Bee llivc Clothing Store, No. 225tl • liberty street, can sell a good suit of tf tnomcr Clo-
IhingforB‘ifrO; andbetter Goods,of every description,
very low for cash. Custom work made to ordit in
fashionable style, and on reasonslde icno*. : • j» :

. MonsieurAdrien willnot giro an entertainment
this evening, on account of possession being ta-
ken of tho nail far another purpose.

Mayor Qaihrie, on Saturday and Sunday, com-
mitted fourteen persons, for: vagrancy, disorder-
ly conduct, and drunkenness.

*
J -*1 "

d *r \ i '
*

COMMERCIAL.
BAtttY EKVIEW OE THE MAJtKET.

: . OFficb oprn* Dailt Monrm*orrrsT. r
• - • 2TuFJiay, Apnl2o. lßs'i S

Yesterday it continued to rain througheut the <lay,
without abatement. Oar rfyers arc Teally.mghtful oi
this moment ; tbore are3o fcetof waterand.rising. Our
merchants on Water and Wood streets are busily en-
gaged in removing their Sugar, Molasses, Ac.>frora.tfieir
cellar, many of which arp filled withwater. Business
.was entirely suspended, and we are left, therefore, with-
ont any quotable change;'

rOttT OF FITTED VUG 11.

OG: HOT W4TBB IN TUB CHANNEL. '

. ARRIVED:
Steamer Diadem, Cochran,St-Louis, ru Wcll*ville,CliriBtler, Suiihih.

“ Aleona,Cttlhoun,St. Louis.
Alt Vernon,Kouute, Cincinnati:u • llulue,Bemieij Brownsville.

“ Atlantic, Farkmsoir, do-
“ Hendrickson,McKeesport.
,f : Thomas olmvertßthley, WestNcwion

,

u Geuessee; Conanl, Weal Newton-
“ $. Bayard, Deebles, Elizaheili.
“ Michigan No.ti, Botes, Reaver-
“ • Forest City, Murdock, Wellsville. '

. . ‘i Winchester, Moore; Wheeling,
DEPAKFCD:

Steamer: Atlantic. Parkluson,Brownsville.
:u. Battio, Rennet, Brownsville.
. “••• J.lU’Kee, Hendrickson, McKeesport.u Thomas Slmvcr, Bailey, West Newton

.u . Genessee; Couant; West Newton. •••■;
“ S. Bayard,■.Feoblcs, Elizabeth-.
“ AlicUiganNo.*i,Boies,Benvcr«.
‘‘ ForestCityrMurdoeU, Wellsville.

Diurnal, Conwell,‘Wheeling,

Marietta, FfttktnDargh ana IloclUng-
-1 JESS!*fe port Packet*.«£ls§a«saMfL The steamer:HAlL COLUMHIAyA. S.

CttANB. ftiusier, will leave Pittsburgh every Monday,
at U- o’clock,-P. M.; returamg wdl leave Hock mgport
every Tuesday, at C o’clock, A, M. .

. . Passengers and shippers may rely on the utmost ac«
commoJutiou und promptness. W. H; \VHKELKICy .

marb • ••:■■••• No.tH Market street.

D'or Wlteelktiffi
• I j*tofliic TUB new and splendid passengersteamer

BSTERjCKOME l>, AIOOKS.MattIeiY
.will run n« u regular iri-Weekly .p&r heir between tfi Is.
ciiy and Wheeling,.leaving Pittsburgh every Tuesday*.
.’lhursday niul Saturday,at 1UA..M.,10r Heaver,Welli'
ville, Steubenville und Wcllsburgh} returning, leaves
Wheeling forSiei»benville,Wel!avilleand Heaver every.
Monday, Wednesday und Friday, at £ A.-M. -
a Forfrejght or passage,having unsurpassed aceoiuoio* :

nations, appfy.oti board, or to >
AUMSTROATC, CROZEK 4; Co.,Ageius,

■».Water street.,■ The Winchester is a new side wheel boat, ■ uud is the
largest ami hnest steamer ever huilt for the trade. Pas-
sengersand shippers eon depend on her remaining m
the trade. • Mec&lf

&MSUS pears.to bs ina state of confusion,—the steam-:,
ereare tied up to - the telegraph posts on the
pavement, and itis bnt a step, comparatively,
from the stores ta the boats; farther down near
thepoint, tho real suffering commences, and fam-
ilies areforced tofly from their habitations by
the inexorable element. - The ferries land on the
pavement on Penn-and Liberty streets, while
the back streets, such as Point,. Morbnry, and
others, are filled with water to the second sto-
ries of same ofthe houses,:-Here the loss will
bo felt more than in any part of Pittsburgh. .

But, it Is in.Allegheny city, where the effects,
of theflood are bo severely felt. Here; where

The Court of Quarter Stetione adjourned yes-
terday until Wednesday, in order to attend the
funeral of Hon. T. L. M'Millan, Associate Judge.

. lUnslrtug.
ITOHN M. ROBERTS, WATCHMAKER AND
ij JEWELLER, desires again to call the
tendon ofthe public to tho.workshop which hejjyvgi
has openedatpio. 16Fifth street,two doors froraCailSgi
Market, wherehe continues to devote, his special alien-
lion to thorepairing and refitting of Chronometer, Du-
plex, Patent Lever, L'Bpinc, and every.description of
fine Watches and Clocks.

Havingfor anumber of yearsbeen employed as Fore-
man in the worktbopdf tho IhrgeslAStablißbrncm unfits
city,l flatter oyscirtbauhote ravortag me with patron-
age will find aft work ci trusted executed In the best
mannerand on tho mostreasonable terms.

Rtft*ttuu-~Jcbn Harper, Ksq, 12dward llenzleton,
Esn.f R. 11- lfStUey. Esa-, Joseph. Woodwell, Joshua
Rhodes ACo.,audWm.U.Scaifi}.

A carefully selected stoek of Watches, Clocks, Jew-
elry, Spoons, Spectacles, Ac., conManllyon which
ha vo been pure based, at tlielowestcusU prices, and will
be sold at a very small advance for the same; fault!

Aid. Thompson, of tho Seventh Word, commit-
ted a person for vagrancy, yesterday.

gjS?»PBESH OYSTFRS received daily by Ad-
ams’’ Express, at tho WAVBBIEV HOUSE,
Diamond Alley,

PAPER WAREHOUSE.
! OyruW.ntlitCOA,COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

NO. II OMFF STREET,
‘ NEW-YQRK,

a great part of the city, lies on bottom, land,has
this devastating element obtained a complete

A RE SOLE AGENTS in the United States for
Ulusprutl’sSaperior Blushing Powder.
Victoria Mills Cetebjated Wrltln* Papers.
Kosmll do Superior , do.
Geueseo ‘do : do: Printing. do*. r
Rawlins & Sons*English Tissue do
CowanACo.’aßogUsbandScolchWritingPipcr,

They aroslso Aherns fprlhe principal Paper.Al&uu*
faemrer* in thls country, and offer lor sale by far the
most extensive and desirable stack of Paper atm Paper
Manufuciurera’ materials that can ; be found la this or
any other country. . .

They occupy the large andconunodioas Warehouses,
No ll CMfstreet, No. 69 Cliff street. N0.94 Beckman
rtreet.aud the Lolls over the large Iron Stores,7 and
0, Cliff street. ,

Theirbusiness is strictly Wholesale, and Writing Pa>
persare sold by the Caseonly.::

Their extraordinary facilities enable them to offer, all
Goods, both Foreign and Domestic, at the lowest porsi*
bio prices: • ■ . .****■■•■.:

Papcrmadetoord&r,any size or weight. Liberal ad'
vaneea mode on Paper, Paper Ma»
kers* Stockand other merchandize. .

mastery. On Federal street, when wo crossed
last evening, the water was near two feet deep
between thebridge andRobinson and pas,
aengera were convoyed across, by a horse and
wagon, boats, rafts, (us,

, for - a compensation.—.
FromLaooclc street to the river, the basements
nod alleys, arecompleteiy under water, the fam-
iliesbeing compelled eitherto leave or,move up.
to a higher story. Tho scene in this vicinity,
beggars description. From Federal down to
what is called the Island, is where the effect of
tho water ismorefelt thanin any other part of
the city. Robinson, BebCcca, Ann, Carson, and
all tbo streets in the lower port, arecompletely
mandated. Heremany oftheInhabitants are fore-
»ltovacato tho premises altogether, andmove, os,
many-of the poorer ones hovo done,- into the.
basementsofthechnrehes,which weregenerously
thrownopenfor their use.

- The rise extends to the foot of the Seminary
Hill, while, the canal, which has: overflowed its
banks, has, in’-Some'places, fomed a junct^pb

. *lbe highest market price paid in cash for all kinds of
Rags. . [ftprlftrtv

Cheap xxjry.Goodsf "
JAMES APCANDLESSA CO.,

. - :109-Woo4 Wood Stud, : •

AREnow opening a veryex tensive andwell assorted
stock of Spring and BUMMER GOODS; Con-

futing m _pan of French and English Brood Cloths,
-Tweeds,* Casilmeres, -CashinereUs, Doeskins, Jeons.
:Couoaades, Dnibags, Linen >Co94ing«j SUkvSstin ana
'Fancy CottonYesung*. AJ bo; aboutfwCA&ESPLAIN
ANDFANCV DRESS GQODSiembmcingthe newest

styles of Silk andLinen Poplins. Delaines,Beragesand
BeragefieLaities*--Black mourning and Fancy Lawns;
Plain and: Fancy* Calicos* in-great variety ; French,
Scotchond'DOmeiiio-.Oinghainsi Palm Leaf, Leghorn,
Kossuth, Hungariaß'Ood Mexican Hats; Silk, Gingham
and Cotton Parasols, Ami Ac. T which are offered av
.Wholesale on the most-accommodating terms. :fanr!3

JPirvate jolaWosT

with the Allegheny. The rolling mills, foun-
dries,-cotton factories, near-the river,Tlave,been
compelled to fltjfp. ; r, ' . ■

The Allegheny river, tom-12 o’cloek, M., on
Sondoy, nntil 12; o'clock, M;,on Monday, had
risen, 13 feet, at the acqneduct. -

The Allegheny river, from the old bridge to
theciiy line.andasfarupas Wainwright’S

- 'lsland, 5b covered with rafts of sawed lumber,.
bow logs, shingles, laths, &c. 'The owners find
great difficulty lu managing end
rafts, in consequence of therising of thewater,
and thß mpiaity'of the current ■Bothßerr's and Woinwright’s Islands arc un-
der water.

The tract of the Ohio and Pennsylvania Rail-
road iscovered with water to the depth of three
or‘four feet, between Allegheny and New Brigh-
ton. A notice was placed in the Federal street
Station Honse, announcing that the trains would
notrdtt yesterday.

EmeVes O’Ciock.—We have just returned
from the HonoDgahela wharf, and find thatIt is
stiUriringrthoaghnot so rapidly as in tho early
partof thOjdsy,

~ It is estimated that there axe
thirig-tkTwrtett water in the river, bring three
feet belowthat of the flood of 'B2. The river,
however, at thopresent writing, is rising at. the
rate oftwo inches per hour.

niainoND hahket rovsr,

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at the offle©
bf WM A HILL tCo, Wood MONDAYthe

3d of May, for ibe erecifon af a newdHARKET HOUSE j
to the Diamond, according to the plftnsrecenllyapptov- j
£d or by the Councils of the city ofHfetsbarg. i-The contractor,is to doall the Work, and furnish-all ’
materials, and give security for faithful performance of
contract.

i The bollding l* lo be fifiishcd onor beforethe first ofi
i-November next. ■ r ..-..i
i The©idCourt House ana Market Jloate adjacent are i
to betakendowa by thecontracter, who may,however,

i ntc farihcriewbdiitlisgsuch ofthe old materials asare !
! jutmbleand are approved ofby the Superintendent, !
i ' PAISTSNrfIXOBgMADEASVOLLOWB;,
|Xwo thousand dollars whenthe 1st floor ofjointsare laid;l■■'Two: thp'tt•l^^■'■•'do••'.; fladdo •. do •do

I Two thousand' do - do ' .-3rd do . do •do ;
i TwotbottfaUd do do tooTjis pnv • . ;• ;.
iTwoihotfland do do building is completed;

1 And the' balance ;n*two equal payments at four end six
month* after the building isfinished.

On-IUo fiOlh bfApril : the plans will be exhibited at
jpji’ld DaHrel ifi AiMfWhen and where those intending
ibbld, cab obtain the specifications in full. - : . •

Thehameidf person*:«flered as sureties ought to ac*
C °By orJer of

b
tho Cuildmg Committee,

ttpls tw WM. A. HILL, Set*

BACON—SO ucrcea prime Uacoa Hams; v...-.■■■■; 10 do aliietly prime Sugar Cured Hams;
.r: ioUids.priinoBlionlders.vFor salobv,. :

aptlp 1., 8. WATERMAN *■ SONS,

PORK-subbls. Meat aa4 Kump -Fork, 10 arrive- mi
for tale by

apt) 9 t. B. WATERMAN * SONS.
pARAJSOLS! FAR ASOItS!—-A. A. Ma»OX * Eo.

ooMont-ay.Aptil 19ibtoaehundred doz.ncbtplaiaamlembroldeTearam&ls. -Xtprlßv^
A« Maaoh A, Co.",willopeu, ion.&ltfebne?* lllel9lli‘ lWbnly dozca ®F-l*»'Abw«it«jl»

OUQAR-40 Übdt Inwore an 4 for tale by
W ap» STUART & SILL.

DB, BROWN, No. *1 DI AMOND ALL E V
. '■•■ Devotes. his entire.attemloam.an oitice

practice. HitLasmesslsmostlyconbuedto
. cgCKI: S-rrmatior ysisniaf Pitiaris,slid.such.paiu-

ful-tHTeciions, brought on by imprudenrrijSßlHßTOuUifulindolgence and excess. . .
JfiKaHT tiyphills, Syphilitic hrupnons, Gonon,

•wßonßr hen.Gleet,Strioture, Urethral Dtscliarget,
iapurliy ofthe Blood, withall diseases o;the venerea,
origin. Skin plseaaw. Scorbutic Tcuer
Ringwom.MeTCurml Diseases, Seminal,^weakness,lra*
toteney,Piiei,Rheumatism) Female WeaknessyMantb*

. y 3uppreMlons,Duesse» of the Joints, Fistula in Auo;
Nervoua4flectipns,Painsinthe Backend Loins, Irrin*
Uoas ofthe Bladder and Klducysisacceesfully treated,
Cureguaranteed.

%

*•

practice in this city) enables Da
Brown looser assurances of speedy cure to all wju> m»y
comeunder his care. .

Office and privatecon sailingrooms,4l Diamond ay.
CyChaigas moderate. , : -■< noyStdAwlv

AIIKADOF ALImI
FATRACT OF AMBUICAN OIL.

"DREPARED and sold by JNO. YOUNGSON, 20P
street; This powerrullyconcemrated pre*

. partition; the medical virtues of winch are found to be
eightlimesihe strength of the original American Oil.
ItTsput up in bottles at 25 and 27} cents, each, withfull
directions for Us use. In every diseasewheretho origi-
nal American Oilhas been found at all efficacious,and
iteo far exceedstheorlginalin power* oatoremJeritdie
CHEAPEST MEDICfifETN THE WORLD. Cal I and
try it. JOHN YOUNGSON.
- N.B: The original Oil In its natural smte as taken
from the bowels of the earth, canbe had &s above—nnd
wlli.be. found gsftufns. notwithstanding, a eertt !u(uin
cialmstobethd ertfyProprietors-

dAW-lf J »r
*OEUMATIBfiLr-Dr;Brown's newiy uiseov red- rein-

cdyfor Rheumatism is aspeedy andcenalnrehicdy.forthatpalnfultrouble. Ucevetfails. .
:Office and Private Consultation Rooms No. 41, DIA-

MOND, Pittsburgh,.Penna- The Doctor is always a .
hnm* . r .••• .r . - ■■ -f March dAw

GUFPELS—Keeeived. uiNo. 255Xiberty street, and
for sale at the lowest market prices;

15 bags superior Java Collee { s : •*

5 do Maracaibo do;
lO do Laguyra : do ; ■ .■ .30 do' Prime Rib ' do; . .
10 da Cape do,

W. A. M’CLURG AC» ,
:splo •; : ; : . : Grocersand Yea Dealers.-.

vjrr tigtttaiag Rods.
~

yy M.HILL* CO, Manufacturerstare nowprepared
: . to fhniishor erect Steel Or Iron RODS, wttli ail

the Fittings, of the besttmiternor material. Orders
loft at thh store ofRaids; OzjmAUsEn &C0.,0n Wood
street, No,ISI, Pittsburgh, will be promptly attended to.

tprlo.3m IvflL IIH.L fc CO.
/IOCOA BHKLLSS AND CItAC&KD COCUA; '
\j JustreOdWed—-

-60 Bs.Baker’s.Nos.t Shells;
25 do. do -do. ICrackedCocoas •

For tale by W, A. M'-CLURG fc CO.,
apyg ’ - 250 Liberty street.

Etectton fpr Managers of the West-
rj ern Peimsylvama Hospital, will, be holden in the’
Board of Trade Rooms.corner of Wood ami Thlril sts.,
onTuesday, tho SDih instant. ut Uai'cldck, I* TVT ;

Oprlihft i* HARPER, fleecy.

SEED rOTATOKB.—IOu bhs.puraNeshaunock bead
Pou,toe ’’ a™lnsandfol “!ro3 1F.PIrMA joß,

'

BprllhStdtlHT * No-4 Markets!

Atteghsny lltvcr iradc.
HEUVLAK -FEANKLIN IMCEETS.

i; jgjft,ft TubfinesimmerALLEGHENY ItKLLE
AsgseSSafcNo: g. Cam, Wm. Hanna, leaves tlic A*lle-
gheny wharffori* rankliit, everyAZcmday and TAwriday,
at 4 r. M. ■The Hue steamer ALLV.UHF.NY DKLLE No3, Capt.
John Hanna, leaves the Allegheny wharf for Frank*
lin.evory 2V*ttday andFnday,ai4 P.M.

For Freight or Passage, apply onltoardfraarVO
For fflartetta and Uochmgport,

LiSSSiffr Tußfinestcamer PAClFlC,Zanovb'.Mas*.
will leave fonhe above and mtermedi-

ale ports every THU 11$DA Y,at 4 o’clock,P. M.
Forfrelgliiorpassage,apply on board,ot to.

■ T. WOODS fcSON,
tnurlO No. fil Water st., and 03 Front si. -

For Ulttaunlug and CAtAak.
!,ng>£ THE hghtdi&ught and pleasant steamer
iSslgSißßMftnt.AttinM, dipt- MiLLtJtOAB, will lenvcthe
Allegheny wharfon Monday, Wednesday and Fridays,
at 3 o’clock, P. M, for Hiuanning and Catfish. For
freight or passage apply onhoard.- • (novlS
For Long ilsaclii marietta, parkershurg

and UalllpolU*
k ■ The fine Steamer 60V. MKIGS,

I SunNß, Master, will leave for the above•fefEeNgaMSß and intermediate ports, every
WHI TUESDAY, at 3 P. W,

- For freight or passage apply on board, or to .
feb3 JOHN FLACK,Agent.

. Wadnstday packat for Cincinnati*
w Thb new and fast ronulng steamer CIN*

f g*S&j&CINNATI. HaattNfiUAM. Master, will leave
CaSGaSSSSaregularly every Wsdnasoat.

Forfreight or passage,apply on hoard,orto
dceOU ~ CL B. MILTENUKRGEU.

> SI. UODKINSOB’S
FANCY Cli INA S TORE/

I*o wood sturr, ntab tub sr. cHißLts norex«
JUbTreceiving and now opening, the best assortment

'Of'.WHITE STONE and 'FANCY CHINA, ever
broughtlolhia city, with every other variety of Olaisj
(Jaeensw&re. Unianma Ware, Japan Wallers, Solar
Hanging and Stand Lamp«,Candelebus,&e, {msrCO

~l)oiton~ond New York Plauoa.
Tiling subscribers cotvijecemug .«iul offes tor.fO.Jc,
A a very large and desirable slock of I’iANt)?, from

the most celebrated luiinuf&cloncaoiJlosnon and New
York. Among others. /

/"IHEESE—SOboxes CreamCheese;
7 cares fine Apples; Forsale by

■ j.jKwiixiAMS a co.,
BDTIJ - - 12-2 Wood filled.

SWaB-MSbids:N.O. Crime tsujar,nmorenml-to
by h. S. WATEBMAN & SONS, -

i «pri9 -

* Kos.-BS »di3-8L Waietjßtreti.v

NUNN & €LAKK'>> Peus’Msdau Puno*.
U Lour* MVih &l>l9,7octfivc»,elegantly carved. and

Gaulied aU round, made by Nonua & Clark
ICf oeiuvc. round corner* aud carved hiding

raekiNaJna*Clark
-*.ri aviated,. round carve,amltafvediLdintr juuatc*

rocir.
il <‘i ootave*, funuij cottier, Wilb vJJou 1AtlflcUim mi.and patent tufiaLietcedr,
HAI.LKT A: ALLKN'S Catgcaatso l*u*us.
I octave, doublet round corner, elegant jaoultUix»,

new aeale, ami patent iroa frame,
I ©octavo »!n . . do.

J. JI. DUNHAM S HANO*, Saw Yoj*... ... wiiuAiH'.i »

2 0 ocl&vc, plain equate, rowwpod.
ij<s octavo* round coiucr.KOthic tablet.
;W*foctave, tquare andubict.
4 CJ double round rnrnti- ,gothic tablet-
-1 Uramt Concerti*ian»v7 octaves, new scale, elegant

yuaaMlng, Ac.
N. 11.-Tbe alovc I’iaiiitt will positively be wM 6t

tnaQUfacmrcraprtcc*, withoutaddition of liciftbi.Ac.
A Wnueji guaranty will t>oRiven wnbeath l’junp,

warranting,ibo same for THUKCYEARH, find ibe mo-
nev refunded, il the umrutaetu is proved iranerfcci mid
faulty. 11. KLKiUCR,

Signof thc Oolilcn Harpt :
Nd- IUL Third rtreet.

AtlßQbitty Chf Ooiipoa Dquili*
TKTE will *»*e thebehest marketprice fur a few offV these bonds. ■ A; WlLKlNsi & CO.,

Flock nndExebanec. Broker*.
»prUB corner andJUunTstrceU'

MAFLU SUGAR AN!* MOLAS!^*—JuM fCteivcd
ui No. 35C Liberty street— ’

.
3 bbls, Maple I bid, Maple MoWi^s.

sale by W. Av MHJLUttIi A. CO.
apiM ..... • • . L'roerrtfami lea Ora>cr<>

A A, MAfcON A C<>,t «rcUtttlyTCff«iVin? an«loi>Mi*Jm.9 wetire mostdf!*iraWe<jo<xl9 They w»)l npeu on
Wednesday, April cure* ofUonuctx; io c:i?es
Farmoluj iincarioon* oi Crape} summerfrhuwls, Ac.■ :*prl4

WULMVa »CHUCl>Anl’AKOaiATlU'»Clli\AlU*2'
A superlative Tome, XliraeUc, A«U. Dyspeptic,

aud Invigorating Cordial, lor sole at the Dr»«j iMoreof.5
JAMES A. JONia,

aprlft corner of Liberty and Hand *>i:i ~

\troAvvim (‘APKit—-
jf , dO reams Wrupniu**, bbxiUi

30 .0o ao . Gox4‘»} For sale by :
J. JR. :WELI)IN. Bookseller ami Sluboner* '

aprlO Wood si., (boiweetiThird anti Fourth ) < •
ho** superior near crop Ruvrcceived-

J tmtl for ttule l»f STUART & SILL,
No. C Somhticld f.lrccl, '

aprB ■ opposite the.Monoiiffalnl.i Hon«f.

Manilla envelope PAFKjt—-
toroams Manilla Envelope (*apcr, 24x27. •

For sale at J ft WELDING
nprlrt ■ Blank Book, Taper end Stationary Store.

MAUKEKKU—Just received, SO Obis. No. U Jnrgo
Mackerel, for *o!echcnp, bv

nprlrt . J, U. lJ|lßttUn,, F l NoIlOjllatkcl strecL-w-

-310 ATTORNKYS.~APipettor
-

srlicteof Brief Taper,
. received amt for sale m -J.il. WIiLDIN S, ; .
aprlC . - Blank Book and Stationery Store -

Molasses— i -

‘

,

• eSbblsSugarHouso,St JunesRefinery;;
nonbbls. New Orleans: Instore anil loarrlve.

«prl9 For sale by h. sAVAJEHMAN A SONS

REFINED SLtiARS’-'t’owdcrcd, crushed, clarified
and loaf, m store and for sato by . .

Hpts KING & MOORHEAD
LPUUAKIIOUSE MOIIASBES+-A plltnc article «f N.
£5-V»flt syrupin store uudfor isle by- v. i.i.

aplS KINO A MOORHEAD.
’TTINtOAR—3OI.bIs pufo etddrvmegtt m more Mid

'. V f^'aalcby; ■ 30HN' B. S.IVERKIFF.' :
apis to Marhei street

BRUOMS-3USordine brooms in nore.and~iprVnlu by.
JOUR B. SHERIHFF,

apis - _lO Market ftrcel. ,
S~IIEPHKRi)i3"COMI>6ONB.W>U«Ti ,CAND“ot'pf■ sale by ■ JOKtiMQHI.KRj.

oprB No-fill Liberty «l. bead of. W00d.,.

SUGAR-rdShMsi’jirlnio N.W; sugar, landing from
MournerPersia, uml forsalcby

_ „

aprt-j jAMia a HUtcmsoN et co.
'V,f 'ACKRRRU-10(i bl»l». Nor 3 Large, tMassaclmseua
jSLL Inspections)forsule-by- • ■ .

uprl'J . : JAMKB A. HUTCHISON & CO.
T AKB OIL—ISS bbls. OOoiiltliiiß’s.” No. 1, lor saleby
JL B.A. FAIINISrOCK & CO.,

: npria
___

cornet ol I'lrtmnd VVood sireels. .

SUGAR HOUSE bbls., St JamesRcV
finery Sugar Iloo«o Mo'aeseE, just received aml.for

:sale by tnprlSl JAMCB A. HUI'GHKONfe CO.
TJUHB FRENCH . BRANBysi ANB ROK'r. ANO
JV SHERRY WINKS—For sale for Medicinal purpp-:
ses,by • [ap?l3) •• - • JAMES A JONES.: ■
T>LANT ATION MOLASSKS—Aprime erllcle,ln good
X packages, in store ami for sole uy . .

aplS KING & MOORHEAD.
mOßACCO—Russell fc Hobinson’i", Wm. 11, Grant’s,:■ I- Jesso Halt’s and other popularbrands fiirsaloliy .

up!s KING fc MOORHEAD.

S'UNDRIES—SOU kegs-assorted nails;- : .■ .■ - - ISO boxes do iglass; instore .and tor
rule by ■ anlS--- -KING-Jr-MOORHEAD.
■ SACUN—A prime lot of lmins and hbouidersjust re-
I, coivedand rorsuleby- JOHN,B. SHERUH-l:', -

aplS :' ' : . lO Maikei slrret,.,
TAEATHERS-400 lbs prime fenihers'fpTscleb-r.
X aplS KING A yOORtIEAP

TvBIED I’GUJIS—Free from seed, for sale in;.If aplS AIQBRIS’ TeaSlorr
T AKB FtSll—Dried anil in piCklepfor sale ai,:

'

I i oplS MORRIS' Tea Mart.
_

MARSEIU.E3"QUIGTS-r-AT A.'Maron fcCo., luive
Just received 10 doz while Marseille*Quiils*. ..

apl?

T>ARED alßloß|US»Tea6iere
j in the Diamond •’ - apis

T AKB SCFKniOR SALMON—3O bbls m store and
11for sale by ■ apis - KING A J3QORHKaD>

TDRAZIL SUOAR—73 bygii received and foe sale byt) opX5 ___ KINO A MOORHEAD.
/"HoKFEE—l'nmeKio&Javu in store ant! forKale,by

aplS KINg A MOORHKAD
TTONKY—I-or sale tit AUIKUI3’ Ten Sure, m UteXI Diamond ap!s
•"ftFIIISR! extra atiielOf in atore-aoU-YV far sale bj {apt? J JOHN It SHERHIFF
/NQ'OPfinS>FLAOS-6D bunelies, instore amt for ralefU aprtO J. g. 91IEBR1FF,

JILOUR—IU aLje. Superfine, Jor^siUe^b^
T) AISINS—IOJboIOB for sale tar

~

XV j anria SMITH A SINCLAIR.
TJROOMS—as doz.; ail sizesi to close conaiijnment; 1
X> aprB FTPAST A SILL '

''DISKS—2O boxes Clay Pipes, farsaleby
X BPiS

,

STUART& BIUi.,
IAA: QLASS£&t'IOQ bbls in store andfor sale by--LVA apl9 STUART*SILL.

■> •
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AUCTION SALES.
AuctlonCard.

:TOHE undersigned, after aninterval offour years*hasX again resumed business; Having compiled with
’the retfuisluons ofthe law regulating Sales at Auction!ami having procured a first class License asAuctioneerfar the City of Pittsburgh, he offers his services as such
to his friends and the public generally; With an expe-
rience of nearly thirty yOarsln thislineofbusinessjbehazards nothing in's&ying thatbcwxU be enabled togive
entire satisfaction to dll those who may-feel disposed to
patronize him. v- P. McKENNA,Auctioneer. .
: Refers to the principal City Merchants* iyO .

* Auction—naUy ssisii
AT the Commercial Sales Rooms, corner ofWood

and Fifth streets; at lDb’clcft,:A. M-,a general as-
sortment of Seasonable,Stable and Fancy Dry Goods,Clothing; Boots and Shoes, Hats,Caps, Ac. -

AT 2 O’CLOCK, P. M.,
. Groceries, Queens ware. Glassware, Table Cutlery,
Looking secondhand Household and
•Jiitdien FurniiureVAc. "

s
AT. 7 O’CLOCK, P. M;, ■Book*), Stationery,'Fancy articles, Musical Instru

ments, Hardware and Cutlery,Clothing, Variety Goods
Gold and Silver Watches, Ac. ' P. M. DAVIS,

ja'lhtf ■■■■ .• • Auctioneer.
F. OI’KBSDAi Auctioneer.

: A UCTION SALES—Everyday,at MarlinConnolly’*
'l\ Dry Goods Store, No.CO Market street, between
Third and Fourth streets. The entire stock is nowseH-
nig without reserve,at Auction. . Sales continued from
day to day, uQtil all are sold. •: - .V ■ .

' MARTIN CONNOLLY.
apr!7 P, M’KENNA, Auct’r.

SHERIFF’S SALE.—By virtue of sundry executions,
.will be sold, at M.’Kenna’sAuction .House, by order

of-C- Curtis, Esq., Sheriff, on Tuesday. the2lhhinstant,
ot 10 A, M., one Sofa; one CentreTable, Grecian, mar-ble top ; sixmahogimy spring Beat Choirs; 1 close ma-
hogany Wa*h Stand ; one office Table; several Feaiher
Beds, of i. pure and unexcelled quality f one splendid'
Mjrror; several Looking Glasses; rag and other Car*:
pets, seasonable Dry Goods, Ac. Terms—par funds.

. »prll- P. M’KENNA, Auct’r.
F. St. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

A SSIGNEE’S SALE OF A DRY GOOD 3 STORE,2% atAcctiom.—On Wednesday Morning," April 2!sl
at 10 o’eloek.av the Sales Rooms,corner of wood had Sth
streets, will be gold byorder ofO. H.Rippey, Esq. t As-
sigiice of F, G: HanmightA their entire stock of[fry Spoda, Ac., which are of superior quality; havingbeen selected expressly far retail custonaerlradecora-
prising.splendid drens sllfctr, Turk saiins; French Me-rmos j caihmcreaj Thiblt etoths; alpaccas; berape tfe
lames; d^lames; lawns; borages; ninghamsjfainfture
ami dressprmis; myll, Swiss and cambric.muslins; silk
anciihri'.ad lace capes and collars; bonnet
eiiijns. ami velvets; ribbons; dress iulkfs; silk,' crape,
ierkerri, onswracre, brocha tind Bay State shaWls; superbroad cloths; catsimerus; eaiinelis; tweeds; jeans;drills;cords; cpuonadcs; tickings; checks; denins; paddings;canvass; coloredctnnbricsfbleached and brownmu3hnsand.drills; sillr,-woretedand cotfanhoslerv; kid, silk and.thread gloves and eadibric andsilk ndkfs; cravats;

sewing silka; spool cottons; patent thread; coat, vestand punt butioupjwahafuU:assortment oftrimmings,'
Ac.. Ac. OnThnrsday arternoou, al 2 o’clock, will besold, 11 cases boots and shoes, -5 do tnenandboy&’hata
and . cap?, 4 do palm leaf hats;. 2 do bonnets, Ac; Sale
continut'd daily ami! all are sold.. Terms,credit of 00days on.-N.ums over SIOO far approved endorsed notes

B !»M P. »r. DAVIS Auet.

BUGGY at AtcrioN.—Gil Tuesday afternoon,April
suth, at 3 o’clock, in from of the. Commercial Salescorner of Wood and Fifth streets, will be sold,

One substantial, well, finished leather lop Buggy, .witbriron axles, nearly new. ? Also; one Dray and. Harness.
- qprl? ,

, P. M. DAVIS. Auct’r.
'pASmONAULE SMHNG AND SUMMER. CLO-
X- itilNGj.At AecnoN.i—On Tuesday morning,20th

Sales Rooms, corner ofWood,-.and Fifth streets; will be sold, on a credit of
nmety days, oil nunsover SlOO, a large assortment bfvery superior Sprine mid Sommer Clothing,made m the
latest styles; comprmng—*Dpar doth, dress and frockscoat*; do cassnnere, casbuierett and alpacca frockcoats; linenami cotton sack*: and frocks vauperblack
:uid fancy sarin vesta; do-silk, cashmere anil Mar*seillea do; doblack and fmiey doeskin casslmere pants;
do cloth and cashmere do; 5U doz fine shins; ftO dozenAiemunac,Ac. • •

The above is the finest stock ofClothingoffered foreom&tnuo, and particularly worthy tbn aiientiun of the-
. J: _lsprl7j P/M. DAVIS, Auct’r

W« G* Is’OAll.TafciY» Auctioneer.
T ARGE STOCK OF DRV' GOODS, AC.,at acckox,X.i wilt be commenced the saio on Tuesday, April
LUh,ni lUo’clock in..the forenoon, and continue on
” cditesdayandTliawday,«|si omlißd.at McCartney 1*
Aucuon ilouse*a targe assortment or dry goods, to
C‘o6e. atnoag the stock may be mentioned
in port; the faiiowmg French, English and Americanbroad clothsjvanous colors and qaalitics.French andEnglish caasimeres, cassinets, tweed, plaid, cord,Janes,
,|a*hmereis, iatoroercaMlmeres,alpacots,m. da laitiesurop dlfa, cashmeres,merinoef, lawns, ginghams,culi-
cot*,t rruch berege delaine*, Irish luten, mo-
hair clout, Back pocket handkerchiefs and cnivats, iue-pcn'uctyv firto shirts, under sliirts,a large lot of 'blacknudcolored silks Ac*togeiber with a large assortmentofotheffaacydrygoods. The above lot ofgoods will
be sold without any reserve. Rargulns may lie expeet-<-d. Terms at sale. W. G. McCARTNtY,

aprlU / Aucliooeer.'

TOS~ PEENCII STORE. IDS
JA3IES CJOSMHTG,

lABKET STHF.ET.

id. A. CIOSEING,

No. 51,

CLiIR STRF.RT',
lousat-E san.ttrrAib

Dealer* in'
reign and .American,
Fancv and Staple

DRYGOODS,
L LINE It Y, "ft.

NBW AliniVAtS 01* SPRING AND SUMMERIGOODS, opened rind opening, includin'' rich ifehawte; fnroiS&toJO* 8100 each.. i
tel every lady call mid sec tbit eplendid production iof Imjwi&l Chinese manufacture.
tecesvSado*.Silks, Lawns, teroges, Mantillas, and

Visiles, to match ih* Shawls.
umi ChiWrcn’a fihlUncry, Gloves, Flowers,

i*U'mepT Ac.; ■litjnilcuwu’sßioad Cloth*,Tuscan and Leghorn Hats,
(Cc-mri style*.) Shirts,Coals,Ac;.

Mourning Uoods of every description.

; Mftihrun A.Gnslm.f, in-on Frsuce,) is in tfcn monthly
recetptof FailitaiTsAnd Models, iromPans, London ami
New Vmk k Qt N0.51 St.Clair street, am] 103 Market si,
where ladies arc respectfullyiovltcdto cnll. r

.'llic irads supplied vsiUimodeUam! ma'-rrmls. (aprtt

New Stoclc of Plano Fortoo.
JUST received, by ibe l'cnnsTlvam*

aiock of I'JAftO FOOTES.
the celebrated manufactory ofi V? 9 ( v CiIicKERING, Boston, consisting of—

One Suputb GRAND PIANO FORTE* full 7 octaves,
'upet’ilv carvcAm lhet»ty(eo( tauis XIV. •
(hiciloruvraod carved Linns XIV 7 Octave riana.
One r.odev'.ouilc&rycd round corners 7
T.‘»-:eo vdo plain «U> • do . 7 dt> -do •
'jwo. do do d<> do ; ti| da, do i
tine-. do . do . do . do ti| ,da .do-
One • do carved do do do do
lorec do plain do do O. do iloo»o d» ■•'■■■ do round front . C do • do"-..
Three .do do . tqaorocorner <5 .do da -
There PIANO. FORTES aronil made in. tbo most sub*:

stanhai imuiuer,raient Iron Frame, to every insiru*
meat, and are particularly to stand ihe most severe cli-
mate. Mr. CHICKERfNG has of late-enlarged his
munufamrinp facilities, and hopes -soon to beabte lo
meet laostof the proofing demands for his tattnimenisv,

AUo,"received and for sale, a Iargeaodverjr decant i
lotof curved and plain Piano For(es,.Covetedwith l)a*
musk* Plush and iltur Cloth. Ail iho . shoVe forsate* at.
Factory prices*. : JOUN il. MBLLOR,

Exclusive Agent for Pittsburgh and Western Penna.,
for Chickering’s Pinnos.: [aprts

Jewttry, d&e.

HAVING just returned from the Eastern cities, I
have -hvuus'hl with me one of the moat beautiful

and carefully aefeciedSiecfcsof Jewelry, Watches and
Fancy Good*, ever-offered to, the PoDliCr Persons
wishing to purchaseany; thing in my line; can rely-on
Ketungu goud article. Ido not advertise to eell goods
lelow.coaU nor fit) pe rceni.oheapor than any house- in
tbo city. -tiive me a calt,(UidT am sure you will be
Htuifl&ed.thatl cun sell a good article as cheap as unvoftbem. ,

; AnotUcr. (act l Wish to keep beforc tlio people- Ifyou want yourWatch, Clock, or any article of Jewel*.ry, repaire din the beßUnnoner,t)ilsia theplace to hove
it done."To this branch of ay business« will devote
.especialattention. . '

JOHN it. KENNEDY, 94 Market street,
• apr?

-
flign of the Golden Eagle,

Slate Kooflug.
TIIHM imilcrslgncd, having justreturned .from the Slate
L Qaiune» of liano.aMer and York Counties,wherehe

bus mudH NrranceinenUi for a constant'supply of SU*
I'KKtou informsBUILDERS and
iIvVNEJIS thiU he la llow prepared to execute any
utiKiptft ctfSLATE ROOFING, ntihe Shortest
on as good terms us c tn be Utia in the city. ■*.. llrtng HpraciicatSlater, and devoting bisentire atten*
.mm urilu* bu?»ness, be lmsuo-beaUaiion in warranting Iall hi* work u» give *aiis(acunn.

- |
Oi dcra lo» withLogan* .Wilson vV Cot N6i 129W00dI

Pittsburgh; or, T,Arnold & .Brother, corner ofi
Lacoclr and Anderson street, Allegheny: City;shall re* 1ccivo promptattention. ~

; ._ : i
nuttlDJm* THOMAS ARNOLD.

What Every Body Says, Bluet Be Write 7
"TTis said that BOOiJYER,at the Ben Hive CLorntito
X 'StoBE, No. tSSLiberty Btreeti tells the cheapest Clo-
thingin the City—well modenml fasbionakly eat. -Call
and examine thonr, and youwill not be disappointed.

Jastreceived, by Express, & splsndtd assortment of
Fancy Casbuetos,Browns Green and Blue CloiQs.anpother Fashionable Goods, suitable for the season,whic i
ware prepared to make toorder, (without disappotnh
juctit.) in a Ktvleuusurpassed miho City. f ■ .w.

•Come und see. • mai3l •

TTOUOn A ANTHONY have removed their DA.H GUCRJUIAN ROOMS, from Burke’sßuUdinx!m 1ERton’a.BßfldinE. over the youug M«a'3Library, wherethey will behuppy to see Iheir old patrons uitifriendiiiv npr7:lf.
... ■■.. .

marble Cluuttlt. '

A LAlHiEetoek of thq luost beauniul MANTELS,ix made of the Ones!quality of Foreign and Dome*M 0 Marble, manufactured by machinery, alwats onhaiid:and made to order on short notice, ai price* rangingfrom Slj to.Sluoeacii. ■, Fiircbuscra: era ltiviiedio callIamrexamine the stock and prices, Slftfffia and3SS Lib^ierty Street opposite SmithEeld. w
lnarl,4in tV. tV. "WALLACE.

S. C. PauUly Usmi,
ti'YANS. & :SW.!FT SS. extra. biaudvlOtt tierces*, now iCl in store, end (br shle. - Tbc auemionofnil persons I

warning a rehablc unicle.issolleiteil Co ibis brand.' •’ ]
nprlll.lm SELLIinS,WOOLS A CO.

B. T. C. MORGAN.
"

ROOKSELina AND STATIONER 1

g\e:aNo- iw
gj* Wanted, Bags and Tanners*aeraps aplS-ly

SUMSIER SHAWLS.*-A. A. Muon A cjirr:
justreceived another lot of Cashmere: JWi*™6

Lsins, anil oiber summer Shawl*. Hraefio,l)e
/“'UMIN—ICU bbb) in store to close by

_
” *■ ■—■

\j STUART*Sl^.No,o Smlthfield at,
’ ■ ~ -oppositeMotiongaheU House: -•

■Jtr O.,MOLASBES—4t!a.bbI«'N..O.Molasses for saleiM . by Apia SMITH StBIWCLAIR.

N. %?9 UGAH- 110todBNBUIT^&|IN ,CIAIS.

V; *

‘ a. * *■»
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BANKERS & BROKERS.
■ 8. c.'insMiH- •—..■• * johs «. xizsiua,

TIBBMAH do bO.,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

febgfl;ly iy 0. 93 Wood atreat, Diamond-aUcy.
Removal,

„■ fatricln & iWead,
BASKEB3AND EXCHANGE BKOKSRB,

■HAVE REMOVED TJIETB OFFICE
TO THB CORWJOt O* FUmi AKD WOOD &TBKBTB,

JPitUbwghi Pa*

B*„ PATRICKS&PRIEND,ANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS, andDealers inNotes,Drafts, Acceptances. Gold.silver-ana Bank Notes;: Exchange on tho Eastern and West*era ernes constantly for safe.
Collections made in ail the cities throughout the Unt-

tea States. Deposites received in par funds or currentpaper, at the eornerofFifthandWood streets. [fcb3
. Domattc <uid Portion Exchange, Bank Motes;

Ezthangtd
,

SICnASGE AND BANKISO UOUSS

William A-'nill & Co.,
S* Wood. Street, ■ ■■.

PITTSBURGH.iD~lHT«ai»r.t.towBPoaTmgaBPoBitB. labit2a
.*tunXEiKBB.- '.

... SDW.HD BAHAI..
• KR&IUCR & BAUD.vS*?*?I PlPbtn, DeaUraxn Foreign unib^Nmula^c toMcat.,ofDapoa.

Woo<i ,M- ■UW!Uy oi,|>oßll^^H
Sl

Removal.
H. HOLffIEB & SOBS.

hath bbmovbi) thub lumiea' asd bxchanss iunn..To No. 07 Mori,,„ru,,fjur dpon itSloldtmnd
N. IIOLMBS A SONS.

BANKERSANDEXCHANGE BROKERS, and Dea-lera in Notes, Drafts, Acceptances,GoM, Silver ariduank-Nolcs;, Exchange on the Eastern and Western'cities constantly for sale. . - - ......

. . Collectionsmade in all the cities ihroagftoat the Uni-ted-States.- Deposites received in par funds or currentpaper, No. G7JYlarketstreet, between Thirdand Fourthstreets. :■■■■ - . janftO-ly. .
lAP.I.BODH, . . • •: TBOS IlKailf1noon ASAEOMT,

„ -,
B£NKEK3 AND KXCHANGF, BISOKEBB,C°r * iro/:Woid and Sinksirtils., Pittsburgh, PmTkMUSHSIn .ColnjßankNo'teV.Timo Bills, Foreign

,atlbelowest rates. ■" sepll-ly •~
O’Gott&oty Brother cdi*

BXCHASUE BitO&KRS. ‘

T) aPv.'tP/l®?? 1!0 F“rei Sn Exchange, TimeWtf »
IL
„

S g <irc l3,Co'n' Vncuirenl and Par
Pm.!?/,4.

cornet ™inl »"<> Wood atreej*,’JjMhUfgh. ’ ■ . (marlTnf.

■'
v Ull4Ji A OO*.BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS.

~ tr'tiin i.£STK?r & W°od and W* SlfWtl.■ Hl??‘itKasiera Citiesconstantly0.. for sale.: Time Riils ofExchange and Notes dis-coomed. OoW.SUyerand BankNotea,bouglitand sold.Collections made inai the principal citiosof ihe UnitedSlates. Deposits received of Tar and CarrentFainia,■ Waiv7:y

G. E. ARNOLD & CO,bankers, and dealers inEXCHANGE COIN,
bank notes,

.
SIGHT AND

- 1 ~1
TIME DRAFTS,&e.,&c.

• Collecuonscarefallyaltendedioiandnroeeeds remit-ted.ionny part of’ifie Union. < : v

mrST,QCKS~®sk -

......nonGtrx ATtn sotp otr. coaattssios. .
No.' 74.Fourth street, ■■seplft] Next door to the Dank ofPitlsbureh.

Hew Sjritsm and Sow Itomedlei I
FOR THE CURE OF

CONSUMPTION!
MCI ALL'S smiA'CIXM.

IN THREE BOTTLES,
~

_ _
COSTATBIKO '

THREE DIFFERENT PREPARATIONS.
FOB TRX CC&K 07 TttX

THREE DIFFERENT STAGES OF
oo^svnpTfoin

SYMPTOMS.
. Cough,pain in the breast, isale, lioad.back, joints and

• limbs, inflammation, sore*
ness .and , tickling in the
throat, fever, difficult- and<tttick breathing, ezptticra-'

. /u*frothy. :

Costiveoeasi. spasmodic
cougb, violent fevers night*
moruing arid middayvweat,
beetle flush iii thefane ana
.cheeks, burningbeat la the
palmsofthe hands and solesof:hefee eaiy,
copious) ana streaked tolm1bt9&ti : ■ ■ ~

' . SYMPTOMS.

( .
Dianfccea, diminished fe-ver, cough- *nil morning

and increasing
debility, .frequent faintingfits, slight delirium and
-swelling ofthe extremities.

:Tt> A itb At>XU7l ,U>,—The appeaiuace in uiree
botUes of NUTALL*S SYRIACUMi*anewerafc ratsdicine. from its noveltyand direct onposit?bd to the oldabsurd and ineonsisiem ONE BOTTLE SYSTEM:while iusuecess, prepared inthis manner,<each bottlecontaininga different preparation), in curing the differ-tni siagtt which characterize Coniunprion, has estab-lished the welcomo truth ofthe Cura&tluy cfetery stage
<fPvißiffnaryConsvmption.

Physielansapprove ofitbeeaase it is bused upon cor-
rect Physiological aad Pathological principles; The :of itj because It 13 Comma*State* and
because they knmofromsad ocptrunce thHt oae prepa-
ration will noicure the Umsstages of
Thesuffering*disappointed and discouraged invalid sp-
Srbves of it, because itspriucipleshold outareasonablelope,and when ho uses Nutaii’e Syriacum,his honesarereaUxed*

FIRST STAGE.
Incipient Conaampiion, in

Blue Wrappers.

SECOND STAGE.
CoDfirmod Consumption,

in fink'Wrapper*.

uses the
first bottle, his expectoration, difficult, mid painful,be*
conus free -easv ; .hi»:rceugh fiooii scts:wcU;/theforeucs*.tickling in his throat* Inflammation,paininfils
breast, *lde»facaa tback, jointsand limbs ate removed.If he Is in thesecond stage'ami uses the BocondbouJe
his fever leaver h:'m; hisdiMorbed siombers become
sweet auirefreshiug; hiamght sweats vanish; hia ex-■peCtomtion copious tmd btoody*a«Bumes a healthy an*pearance. owraiiengthdisappeara j Jus bowclsbe-
come regular; his appetite returns; the flush da hia 1cheek disappears; the burning heat iutho palms ofhia
hands and spies orhis feci are fell no longer; hiscough
uowceoaes; horecovers and i* well.■ If he h» in the third stagehand uses the third bottle, bis
DiarrhcDa gradoaliy cetuesj his wcaW bowels become
strong; hiacough and oiher'bud.sjmptoms disappear 5feeble digestion, become* strong and vigorous; hisstomach recovers its proper tone, oodoreutea new,rich

: and nourishing bloodt tus strength returns; his wasted
body is clothed with flesh; wiLnrx u savan, and he Isrestored tohealth.

Each bottle ofNutalPs Synacum has the Symptoms ofthe stage;for which ilia intendcd.printed in fronvof theeverymvjiihLknowinghis own symn*
tomt»cait judgeforhintself, WIIJUU ifUTTLEHERE-QUIRES; consequently -no mistake can ocenr in se-
lectingthe^pTopermedteloe,

- SeeParaphlefinpossessionof tho Editorofthispaper,
comaining Dr. IVutQiPs Pathology ofConsumption.—
Lectures onthe stricture and uses ofche liuman Duties,
and certificates of cures.

tCT l*rtpared . onlyby Ur. inventor and
Propneiur. - I*nce OneDollar Per Uoitle. -

For sale at theDrug Store of
DR. UEO. H. KGYSER, ffo, MO,

i-comcrof street and Virgin alley,
only. Wholesale: and Retail Agentfor Pittsburgh*

ja7:d&w
- -

.
- >

DUET’S MEKCAKTILE COLLEGE,THIRDSTREET, TITXSDU&O-H.
Kilablhitd in 1610—iiicctyoimliir by Isgillahve Charter.
T?ACULTY-CoHMSKCIii Doff author
JL' ofthe Nortli 1American Accountant* and-Western
I, Accountant.” fProlessbrofpTacilcal Book-
keeping ana Commercial sciences- 1. D. Williams, Pro-

. feasor of Ornamental and .Meroanule Penmanship.- N.
11, Hatch, of the Pittsburgh Bar, Professor ofMercantile

■ ' " CLatSlc/l ANDlijarttasUTtCAl BSTiMMEM.
P. Hayden, Graduateof'Jefferson College,Professor

of classical Languages and-Mathematlcs. ..- - -
. FI. Montd,fate of-l’arls. Professoror French.' ' . '. -c
F. Stamper, tlradume ofthe Polytechnic Institute of

Vienna, CivilEngineefahdArckiieov Professor of Ar*
ctnlecloral, Mechanical anil Landscape drawint-.

Tiiis instiunion now occunies the whole of the sec
osd story ofGazram'a Ilutluings, from the corner ofTii'tdaiidMarkotstreets toPost Office alley, with two'spaciousrooms.in the third story. It comlnaca to betlfconlyInsulation in this - pertofthe c.ootury wbeteMercantile ahdSteambbbtBook-keeping are tborouKh*and pfaeUOaliyJtaaght. Tbe Classlcel nM MercmiitleDepartmehlarttre 'eondocte4 'sep»rately. f Ony of the
most spacious amt elegantly furnished Ladles’ Writing
Rooms Inthe United mates,isfitted up, and will'be tin-dorthe direction of J. IT. Williams, one .oflhe benPenmen ln.tbe-Wcst. Tbe Professora ara all experi-
enced preceptors, and at the head oftheir respective
professions. Circulate mailed to ot! parts ofthe country

marlftdfcw

LRAD Patent Lead Pine, forHrdranu; > • .

Pumpsr '

. Aqueducts?
: liydmuhc Rams s »■

„
Chemical tue3» and

AH, size* antiihiekneßflei,always- im band; niulforsale low* by - ALEXANDER GORdONTapr»4:d3w*w6t - S3ftFront alreet '
uonglt & Atstbony’s U»guerreotypee, ~ ImHE undersigned would inform tliefrtnanyfriend* and 1A others, thanhey- have removed from Burke'*Build-1mg to Wo.Gd-Fourth street. (afew. doors above theirold.Moni)) ,w}iare Aeyhayo fitted. utfroomaforfdaenorreoJ

typing. Having a venr superior arrangement anight,nijd the most approved instrnmenla now in one. wiiK.some ten year* egperfcnee fa the business, rfiey pledge lthemselves to turn oot as good jueutres usany Oilieres-tablishment In the country, .ana far. more truthful liketfiau £“* heretofore been furnished to thecitbmns
} OfVitshurgh,eitherstngleoringroups ii. Citizens and strangers are .respectfully invited to-call*l whether they wjsbpicturesor not. ,

*

I pur rnoUD isgoodpictures, fsir prices, mnl perfect sat*Isfaeifontooureustamers., TUWGH A ANf HOW Y.
• is. !>. *Ve tarnish, all articles Ineurbusmesg tootheroperatorsasheretofore. apis

_ Removal of the ,:<£RIBI.ZY TELBORAPH OFFICE. IrilHEOffice ofthe O’ltiellyTelegraph .Lines ha*been !LJk^JSPo*'! 1,10 north-bast corner ok
[ THIRD AND WOOD STS.Pittsburgh, Pa. Ealrancef-from Third .street. Inorder la meet the inereasiattwants of thepublicvtbe new Tclegrepb Office ha* beenI much enlarged andiraprored.andothet facilities added, ;I to Insure theprompt and aceurute iransmUsion of Dls-'

| patches to all put* of the united States.. ftoeffort will1 he spared te sustain -the Jilgh reputation which thei O’KioUyLtneihave already acquired tnmrtltlin

:T'AMlS;l^li^3t.bMJTi&dea-TDl,nmaryasalffj«racniof
O hi* realandpersonalproperty, for tto'bcnefit of h>»
cireihWM, 10 the undersigned. No. 62* June Term, 1853.
Aay;pc«oas having
indebted to said Eslflr} make payment to--.’; •

W. O,; JiPOAKTNEVfAMrgnee,
No. 125Wood sired.flpt!6:4t

ClUQ AH—Fair to prims Wesr Orleans in store and tbrfeeSSbf opia KING & MOORHEAD,

!?. « \ . .{\ ".

-*. ** .f* •■*
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?OE SALE & TO LET.
PROPERTY FOH SALB-A

Fcranh wieeiSS a?/* b'S‘ ® -Of 20 ftci, front oneiUicr 8!?^^' I&4eairaMe loeauoiUorMarket and FerrvMlK*1® reL* WcP e®» sltnnte bfllweOd
' rerry Bllccis nnd will bfcanld at a bar«U».

: *Prt9 • 3> CUTIfBERTVOenHAfenVl?“nrw iiiuLi.ni fioBwolt>Cewwfegi. •'

.V/ Lot of &2 feet front n ¥At*lS.**A-.'.bouW, and' ‘by ..10$; a lttTg, e.gaf^ cn an j r^ tl street, CowansTiUe*mAr*nEIic#4* ttcS** « h«

sprl3 <jen, Agent, . ...•

• r————•— i——; I-. •• *
Forty Acres ofLand B’orßiT-'""——'

Sl£Jnfw>lirH5-"'PWiialiip,.WarirtoguSTcouiuyO and five miles from ihe nveratUule iloekinirY«c,cari!ll :1" dfenced, balance prime timber land>2-‘PSJ!wraomsj a log Uou»o aiitftmrrii-yotiug orciSSJoffteS**' 11"’ weffwaierediond neanaflfctui-Xol.,rnces7peraciee Apply to •wwim««

“ill3
.

McLAIN A- MOPFITT, a»3Hm. ’
I STOREROOM ami t’iXTUUESndwI the iDiirfhir lhc ““baciilipr. Possession -glycaia

-
ni.r, tor terms enquireof

! tt. CIiJSSTEII, 7l3mithtfeld *t,
"

I ® aaimcL S^!rrlli nOOH.-Wonldßu,Uot
■“*■« Jlsm lol

?° »
ooo,lll,,Trimmi"S or Grocery Stow.imrtf Apply la S. OOLDMANN,

--?!30 118Martel Blreel.
510. LET—The subscriber offers for Rem: inoDay?rNo“r"v?^ c?“Pi '<l WlfloekgSgbon^uI?4^ur i :;!s,

-df1
’osM43ioDeiTC?^-

-iS-fomLr-^' No '73 Wood S«-MgipsSSS-Sfli
for a Storeor Tavern, it being only ousiffilrSiS''-""■river—will be rented low to asooYteSam™”p,Sy ,iha '

WALTER BRant,NO -232 Llbciiysi.
LOTS FOR BATvR

A0 ?’ ‘^.Ihe Ward of the City 6P Pill si'v/ burgh,fronting on, nocust street, 333 feeUiomJn»'on Vnnbiaam street, running to the tilu(T4ooffierßemf'*'««S40D?« "B"he "119J fcel> ftonlins on Mil‘wi'«Eor
. Oneother lot, adjoining ihc nbova.ta Phi townslilo.|roi!Ucp on Lor.uai vf44 feet, framing 00 Mitten’ :

tergttf’s direct to the bla(T feet, oil luc bluff over.looking ft’et. wa line o/ Uie orou-cnynt the late jßtuesirwriti.aiOA-el tolsoeutuireeL
frontingon-.Lacim at. ~-

iwimiii»on Milieui»er<er.street lio rtetlO’ ft'B4 -rfrnn^^V*^ 0,1
\*Ui

r
»»«? fed 10 Z imfrOfriU C anJCS - **w,n> from • alley: to LocttMst.

. One other Lov iu the ci!y,oi rilisburgli* onLoeii?l fitreel on Vanbraain etraet-3,80 •
( feet lo : h feet .alley, Jroming «n siud aliey 293 feet*framing on Mreeiuofcei to Locust atOneother Lot, fronting on Forbe<«treci4Bfeet, front*lugoii.Miltetiber}?cr streerno feetto a24 feet altev; bo >
th© said alley 4S feet to J.ot I\o. 42.in MilteiibeiVer’a

.plan-of Lota". ■ ■■: • t
; OneoilierLot, fronting on Forbes street Sttfeel,lrani- <

Jng on Vanbriinm struei lia fcclj to * S 4 feel allov.frontingon stud alley Tifecu V '
, I will sell tor ensli, on long uniej .or on perpeuul
“Me. For particulars,-enquire or ibe subscriber, on ,:

thecorncr.ol Sandusky street und Soutbfoninton.Al- ■legbenv City. '

mar2o-4m GUO. MILTENBERGER.
V. U. TWICIIELI, tt, CO.'SFOHWAUDINO AND COMMISSION HOUSE. •'

„
mWQRVEANS. ’

'

S long established llouee confine their auemton'A.strictly to sales amtpurcliases on Commission,tail '

to theForwarding -busincssgenorally:.
They solicit;a cominuuncc of the liberal natrormpe

heretofore given them. -

January '2$t 1850. - '

'

_

COMMISSION HOUSE,
SAINT LOUIS. *

_

701 IN W. TWICIIKLL* * JaOflfilDOK.Twicbeil & Ulo&rldatiCOMMISSION AND ronWARCINO MKRCUANTS,'.Corner of Comrnanal and J*insstrteu; • ■promptly utieud io nil consignments ami Com* ;
XT missioureuirusted make liberalcash advances on cousigmijeMi or Iliils Of Ladlrttf hFland. „

. . orders ior the pUTehase of Lead. Grain. Hemp andoilier Produce, will he promptJyiilleuaUbe lowest pot- ;

stole prices,and; on the bent terms. .•

They willalso nnderiafce ihe-solUementandceHee-tionof claims of importance; and hope, by iheircsne- v
cial personal.eflbnsund atieuiu/n to all the inieresus ofthclrfricmls,logive general satisfaction. * ‘ •" ;

.luvruiSjCM,Geo.Collier* St.Louis; /KlhsAMorton,Cincinnati. ; ‘
PegeAltucou do Strader AGorman • do !
Charless,Blow ACo, do llozeaA Fracer, doCbomeanA Vaiie, do -Springer AAViisieman,do • *

D. lieech iloitnes-dt Cd;, J. \y. Bmler
A UroPittsburgh* Morgan, S. M. Back A • Morgan,
Thtladelpbia; .Shields A Milled Philadelphia; i*. D.
Newcomb A Bro.y and W. B.Jwynolds, Lbtuwille:T.C. TWICIIELL A New Orleans* QmaiWcm

'id-HTI9 EDilim!<»»-iniw-iiriwnn» ■:
. lot the late firm ofSanJ*ARetneraaa;.

LOUIS aEIfiESSAN
IMP ORTK'RS A NII DEALKIE SINClocks, WauheStJemlry, WalckHattrials. Tools;&c~&e- '

; Firm BTBBBTj OSS.DOOB WiK AVOiOD, nnflitraaii;f|\AKE leave to announce to the trade ?ind the public
•A generally*that they bavo themselyed carefully se<
lectca and importedfrom Europe, nlanrestockof Gold
and Silver Watche*, Watcii AlaterialSjond Toola for .Watch makers; andamost elegant assortment ol Jew- -

dry, from the best tuamifactortes—Xviiichiheyoffer at >'■pricey as low as tUeycan be : purchased in.the eastern •
marketa.

Then Block of*Watches consists of Gold and SilverPatentLevers; do Detuehed Lavers; doLepines; Sil-:
ver Quartierai and Frcncii liine pieces, of the
most approved makes* Together r?uU alarge stock of
Clocks, and Tune Pieces,from thebest American Facto-
ries.
.Their slock of Jewelry comprises arlfcleaofevety"'description- in lliis line, suehasFinger Rings*KarRings,.Breast: Pms, Bracelets, Gott> Fob and Gourd, Chains.

GoldGuard Keys ami- Lockets,GoMand SilverSpectacles, Silver aad Germaii SiJverand Table andTea Spoons, and every kind offancy articles generallykept in esiauii&hmeriis.Of this description*
They would rcspcclfuUy caltiheatienUonoftho trade '

totheir extensive slock of.Watch maiemla and Tools,
of every variety, which ihey have most carefully *e-tami* *

They .have also on handa largo assortment ofTele--scopes,' Spy Ghisses and Opcra Glasses, from-thebestmanufactory inEngland.: Together with a greatvarietyof other articles too-numerous to mention. •

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry. repaired in’ Uie beet ■manncMtnuon theniost reasonable terms; facility
The Great Vegetable Rsmcdyt

DR. ff B MYEHS1 -EXTRACT,Dandelion, Wxld. Cherry and Sarsaparilla :
‘ THIS valaabte medicinal prepara- -

tion differ*;entirely from any •.

, *• extract of Sarsaparilla”: or com--
wonpurifying medicine. 'lt is acom-6/ >V/Srr >^^fcl’oQTld or many ofMOSTr CLBAN-:.::MEDICINES, with olhewr§(i ji"'mkK afilm S directly on the Kidneys, or ' '

y v'ln §3Y's& -having iimnedmte reference to the re-
-P ’H *

hefand continued healthy operation
“ot some. Jnlernat ’-orgaus;lt rcon- >

%

r|t^aßM»SBW- y. ■'. tains nrticks which enter into no■ t*affiisB»™aragoihftrpreparation iu existence, and7

IT IS UNRIVALLED
in purifying.ambrerreslnnff effects, by. anv mcdicme in v

the world. Ilisputup IN LARGE BOTTLES; is verynleasantio the taste<andis more concentrated;.: •
STRONGER, BETTER AND CHEAPER, <

than any.other in the market* Persons.who have taken .
Sarsaparilla” by the gallon, without relief,havebeett •

radically cured.by using two or three bottles. TUI* li
Uic only Compouudnt: whndt Dandelion, Wild Cherry •
:and Sarsaparilla are sO'prcpurcd to oUenha peculiar -
[Virtues. of each,la. combination. wuh pure.extracts -ofI other-he&Uiig amcleSv in conccmrhtcdstat©.
Its ingredient*are TURELY-VEGETARLErr&'d areI such'rtbti mid barksas ure fohnd,thoughchieflyaffec-l-ting certain parts, inutbeirgeneral tendency, toproduccI the most cleansing andiiealiD* effects. '

..
• •? IT I 9 IMPOSSIBLE •

. To cure mauy discMea. -Dropsies,
plintfl,Ac., draw offWatery Humors from- theßlood, :

L«w corrupt and irritatingsecretions ofdiseased organs 'I from the body, without the thorough the
Kidneysjoscuusedby ihisniedictnoi- Noother extractsl even pre;enliD ihiseffeci. :lnfict) thiB veryDheiatioV lf

| for which, it i 9 paritcuUrry compoQadcd,dlfffl»ifnai % ;I all other preparations, and makes it thobeit compound
| inexistence- •
]. IN AbU G ASES OF-DUOI’SY,use this medicines— -■"*| Itwill relieve. Ithas: cured: when Ufe itselfWas de*I apalred of. .It contains articles thatwill cure, ifany*
|: thing can, and takes the only- method io m*ke •'ncrm»vr-/-».1 sentcures. - -

»

SHIT FEVF.II* SHIP FEVER!I To produce tcsiimtmirin proof oftliecureof UiUdigi*I cose is neknowledgeUly new". Thepublic have solongI been taught to reßard.u as fatal, that iu positive cure : 'I wouidieemalmostuTnimcle,yet » ' • •j * -SHIP FEVF.R HAS BEEN CURED, -.'
And by the Great Vcgemble Remedy, Dx 11.B. MV-" *

| .en»VExtraci, Dandelion, Wild Cherry, ate., alone. • v

I .Wo select the following, as a specimen of the name--1 tou»testimoitialrio /the efficiency of this mediddd fa1 cases ofthis raaligaanr disease*-which we hfcvtf to at*lUL.it. TESTIMONY OF pftYSICIANSr --

■ FraJJc|«TaHm«sfl:M.D M artUlfol physician, regain*
l,m Buffalo, N>*\..and one whohnsdevotedhimself pax-- . :•l bcularlyiothe study and cure of the Ship Fever,' with -
I almost every -whtch he is. conversant, jrfvea.v-
I thefollowing testimony in relation to the effectsor this ‘1 mediaiiie/as prepared by liimkelf i «-

I certify, thntl have used Dri'fiL B.Hyera* - *J.Exiract6fDtLrsdci}on,WildCberry,',Bndßftr«'ap«rilta,-
j inmy practi&e, in tmseB o( a numuerofpaUeotxalek- rIwith Bbip Fever, with: very beneficial TeiuUs;/ Audi - '
i considerUa general curb(ivoinihat'd<6ease.D -• 1 ■I ; Prepared by MYERS ft RICE* •
I - . S ■■■-? ’ .No. 11 WarronrtreeuNowVorfc^^:'?* Sold bv ' It E SELLERS/
|.. aprS:deodfcw ; . No 07 Wood street, Pmabttrgh.

Female Setaiaary,
AT KITTANMMi PA.

SEVENTHSESSION—CnmfIiciiCBS.caAVEDNES-DAY,23th instant. Teachers of highabiiity are ruh v.
eociated with Dr«Killikcliv, in eonducUng.thia Schcof,'
The number ofBoarduißPapilsisUmUedmaS. . .

. , v. f ; T«Bais or ft£Mioi» oV'XWo :wiaKA : .
->i3oara andTumotwia English.*. -BBbjOO.:-

■

‘- French, Germanatnl Laun, eachv ;■ ■■ w■: ■■, 10,00 .
Draw in" and Pamting*^— •*.- •—. m
lied,Bfiddifjgaiul!Wß*lungv'*-‘<1,05.v

I StaUaneO’* w 75
Cy* 1Refer to A* B. CurlLng and James W; Haihuaß,

lisqs ,l Jiur .burfih>- (aptttditawtMl . ;

J ... 1,000 Cases Btraw Roods*
§HE subscriber having tuade : arransemems with -tho :NORTON STRAWM A NUFACTURfNG COMPA- ’

1 NYvfor tile sale of Uielr Goods, now o&era for salaa •
L large assortment of STRAW HATSAnd SONNBTStof
| xvery variety offabric, stvle and pattern^ to -

rtile Bpritlg trade, which wilt be BQld by tho package,
{•the lowest figure.: Cases may ba assorted to sairpior;.
I chasers. J W. ADD^N^
I - ~No. HO Millratreet,Boston.

Desirable Situatioa> , ~

A GENTLEMEN of goodBtendybßriaCSShaMU, WW .

hear of a desirable-aitcationj (salary hbetal,! .by
addressing <‘Dor
nnt«si wellflusdified to taka charge of*a Retail Store. -. > :

PiUsbqrgh,
~

gfrat to Cash ParchaisWi; -
TtffTE WiH sell'our large stock of of COMMON AND .W fancy cn AIRS and bedsteads,atPrice*

&n‘.tSST"*/1 *
wikia warrameu. jaMjjs EOWRY, JR.,

jn»tSs corner of Seventhan} Liberty Hat,
Springer tuurliaftgtt,

.
.

(Smeasor to S. $ W- Hnrbaugh,) r
' VsnxiftlSsioN AND FORWARDING MERCHANT, -rfl°U«ater inFloor,Wool, amlFrodaoegCMrstlJ, NO-
MSFint street,tud USSecond sl,Pittsburg*,**-

I:-' amflilw ' '

—I Itcmoral. .

ffTGK OF THE INDIAN XIHO,
m 383 LIBERTY SKISES .

lNcaTlroppo»l!<»ft« Epical "J'fcSS |!?,!i|

L to
«co0»iis?8-“id S to***

>
"

- V-.”* *i <•
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